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Dear Dofial Corroapondent* 

Aa n fonaer reporter I an uneasy about proTfiddn^r urrolicdtnd eiav-UJiatlcrj} 
cf the oricioaed potitiou I’or an en auick roheorin« before the U.S, court of 
appeals. I an sendin," you and otlior copies because of vhat 1 ua many 
9";ii aiai damierous orocodonto and tiie further reflection of the success of the 
adninistratioJi* a repressions of freedon of iaifowinticn. As la^.-ysrs 
-oho doouuoat speaks for itself. I'n sorry that because of ny circunstances it 
^ to be a retyped roivth draft and t)iat I an not able to ^Jsoluda a copy of tiie 
deoc'^on. You can go-; it, as I'la sure you knovf, from the olax’k of the court .and 
probably frw; the lanyera indontified in it, ns'.urinjj t’>! unclostd. 

Ikjcause of the unusual conditions ;C*vo not discussed tliis with either of 
then but if ifouM 3il;o to, I luivo rxo objection. 

The DJ/l'BI and Judge John lewis Snith created a conflict of iiaterost 
bet\<een Ey lawyer, •'in ■‘^eaar, and me, ^ boofiuso of tlie principles and 
precedents, the Ifader law group rf-pmsanted liim and fe.ric lynch, of the ACLD 
foundation, represented no. But only for the filing of the ap^^eal and oral 
argunont. 

an well awirre tliat such petitions are usually rejected but I feel strongli' 
that wjiiit 1 saj' cast be said, if only for history. Perhaps fron ny baoi:ground, 
aa tlie first nenbor of ny fanlly to bo bom in this coixntry, X fool nox-j stro/igly 
about official nixadaoity and any failings of the courts. (I’ll be 72, I hope, 
in April.) 

X liopo you ifill find tine for tliese 15 pages and then, if you Ivive aav 
questions. I'll Ixe glad to ans^fer th»fln. I an usually hoiae fl-cn dally tlioraiy 
for severely iiapaired circulation by 10*30, but this !Chursday, not until 
about 1*30. 

idio people I used to know at OPI have all retired. l/ am the fix-at cf tlie 
so-called critics of the official solution to the assassinations of President 
Kennedy and Dr. Mng but u41iko the others I an not a consptraoy tjujorlst. I'TO 

published sewn books, including the first on the subject, and they are still 
being used as college texts. % study is of how tho li;r,titutioj*3 of society 
worked - or failed to - lii tine of great stress and thereafter. Tire investi- 
gatory files exemption of K)IA was amended in 1974 over official corruption in 
one o ' tiio earlier o may several POIA suits. 

Tlvmko for anyt1i5jug you may do. 

Sincerely, 


